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Excel activesheet. querytables. add parameters

I'm trying to create a query related to a cellular value. The Querytable creation works very well, I managed to figure out how to add a setting, but now I can't figure out how to change the SQL statement. When I run the example below, it generates no errors, but if I change the value to D1, I get the
message No value given for one or more required settings. Sub AddParam() Dim qt As QueryTable Dim prm As Parameter Set qt - ActiveSheet.QueryTables (705547512) qt. Parameters.Delete 'reset params Set prm'qt. Parameters.Add (dbk) prm. SetParam xlRange, Sheet2.Range (D1) prm.
RefreshOnChange - True qt.CommandText - Select top 10 from [Ledger$b8:l300 account entries] or Daybook? End Sub The query itself starts in D3. I've also tried to run the above using where Daybook 'dbk' even error. If I remove the clause where or use a constant ('somestring'), I can refresh the QT
without a problem. Note: QT itself was created using this code: sConn - OLEDB; Supplier-Microsoft.ACE.OLEDB.12.0;; Password; User ID Admin;Data Source and ThisWorkbook.FullName and Fashion-Share Deny Write; Extended Properties-Excel 12.0 Xml;HDR-YES; Set qt -
ActiveCell.Worksheet.QueryTables.Add (Connection: 'sConn,' Destination: 'ActiveCell') With qt . CommandType - xlCmdSql . CommandText - SQL . Name - Int ((100000000000 - 1 - 1) - Rnd - 1) . RefreshStyle - xlOverwriteCells . Update BackgroundQuery: False End With Excel VBA Discuss the use of
VBA for Excel programming. Welcome to the p2p.wrox.com forums. You are currently looking at the Excel VBA section of the Wrox programmer's discussions at the programmer. It is a community of software programmers and website developers, including Wrox book authors and readers. Registration for
new members has been closed in 2019. New messages were closed and the site was archived in this static format as of October 1, 2020. If you need technical support for a Wrox book please contact September 26th, 2008, 11:49 AM Registered User Join Date: Sep 2008 Location: Miguel Hidalgo,
Distrito Federal, Mexico. Posts: 1 Thanks: 0 Thanked 0 times in 0 Messages QueryTables.Add - Sql issue setting I try to run the following code to add new records from a text file to a table already created, but I get an error of SQL syntaxis. sqltext - LOAD DATA LOCAL INFILE 'C:-SIG-plaintext.txt' INTO
TABLE pruebas FIELDS TERMINÉ BY '' LINES STARTING WITH '!' TERMINÉ BY 'r' With ActiveSheet.QueryTables.Add (Connection: 'ODBC;DATABASE-database;DSN'dsngen;OPTION-0; PORT-0; SERVER-mainframe; UID-userid; Destination:Range (dam2), Sql: 'sqltext) '. CommandText - Array (sq) .
RowNumbers - False . False . PreserveFormatting - True . RefreshOnFileOpen - False . BackgroundQuery - True . RefreshStyle - xlInsertDeleteCells . SavePassword - False . SaveData - True . AdjustColumnWidth - True . RefreshPeriod - 0 . PreserveColumnInfo - True . Update BackgroundQuery: 'True
End With End If Hope someone can help me because I've been trying to run a query with the following line: sqltext-SELECT - from pruebas and it worked. Parameter. SetParam[setting]defines the specified setting. The following code creates a query table that uses the value of the A1 cell as a
parameter:Sun strConn As String Dim strSQL As String Dim qt As QueryTable Dim param As Parameter strConn -.mdb ODBC;DSN-MS Access Database; Set qt - ActiveSheet.QueryTables.Add (Connection:-strConn, -Destination: 'ActiveSheet.Range') qt.CommandText - SELECT - FROM Products
WHERE (Products.ProductID) Set the param- qt. Parameters.Add (ProductsParam) param. SetParam xlRange, Range (A1) qt. Update It is often helpful to base your Request on a setting query rather than a fixed SQL statement. This allows you to determine which subset of the data you're displaying, and
even allows you to provide your users with the ability to change settings when the QueryTable is updated. A notable oddness of settings queries is that QueryTables won't support them if you use the OLE DB provider used in the previous two sections. Instead, you have to switch to the ODBC driver. It's
simply a matter of changing the first argument of the OLEDB connection channel to ODBC and providing ODBC login information: Sub CreateQueryTableWithParameters () Dim qryTable As QueryTable Dim rngDestination as Range Dim strConnection As Dim String strSQL As String ' Define the
connection chain and destination range. strConnection - ODBC;DSN-MS Access Database; and DBQ-C:-Files-Northwind 2007.accdb; Set rngDestination - Sheet3.Range (A1) ' Set the connection chain and destination range. strConnection - ODBC;DSN-MS Access Database; and DBQ-C:-Files-
Northwind 2007.accdb; Set rngDestination - Sheet3.Range (A1) ' Create a setting query. strSQL - SELECT [Product Name], 'FROM Products' and 'List Price', '[Quantity per Unit]' and 'WHERE Category'? That's the setting. ' Create the QueryTable. Set qryTable - Sheet3.QueryTables.Add (strConnection,
rngDestination) ' Create The Requestable. Set qryTable - Sheet3.QueryTables.Add (strConnection, rngDestination) People the RequestTable. qryTable. .CommandText - qryTable strSQL. . In this example, you define the QueryTable CommandText property on an SQL statement that selects the product
name, list price and quantity per unit from the Northwind 2007 Product Table. The WHERE clause of the SQL return contains a parameter. A setting is created by placing a question mark character (?) where a real value would normally go. An SQL statement may contain one or more at any time a
database value would go normally. You can't use settings for table names, column names or SQL keywords. When this code is run, VBA automatically recognizes that the SQL contains a setting and that it you must enter a value for the setting by displaying the dialog box shown in Figure 21-9. Enter



parameter value setting 1 I use this value/reference for future updates -Automatically update when the cell value changes figure 21-9 For each setting of the CommandText property of the Request, VBA creates a Setting object that it adds to the QueryTable.Parameters collection. You can get some extra
control over how settings are managed by creating these Settings objects and adding them to the Settings collection yourself. You create settings using the QueryTable.Parameters.Add method. This method adds a Setting object to the Request and returns a reference to it. You can then use this
reference to change the behavior of the Setting object. The following example uses this feature to prepep the setting with an initial value when the Requestable is first created, and then to trick it into asking the user for a new value each time the QueryTable is updated afterwards. If you create your own
Settings objects, they must be created in the same order as the corresponding settings appear in the SQL statement. Sub CreateQueryTableWithParameters() Dim objParam As Parameter Dim qryTable As QueryTable Dim rngDestination as Range Dim strConnection As String Dim strSQL As String ' Set
the connection chain and destination range. strConnection - ODBC;DSN-MS Access Database; and DBQ-C:-Files-Northwind 2007.accdb; Set rngDestination - Sheet3.Range (A1) ' Create a setting query. strSQL - SELECT [Product Name], [List Price], [Quantity per Unit] and FROM Products and WHERE
Category -?; That's the setting. ' Create the QueryTable. Set qryTable - Sheet3.QueryTables.Add (strConnection, rngDestination) 'Create the setting and give it an initial value. Set objParam - qryTable.Parameters.Add (Select Category, xlParamTypeVarChar) objParam.SetParam xlConstant, Beverages '
Populate the QueryTable. qryTable.CommandText - strSQL qryTable.CommandType - xlCmdSql qryTable.Refresh False ' Set up the setting to entice the user to a new value the next time the QueryTable is refreshed. objParam.SetParam xlPrompt, Select Category End Sub You can also set up a setting
to recover its value from a cell on the worksheet, and to automatically refresh the QueryTable every time the value of that cell changes. This allows you, for example, to provide users with a list of data validation of the choices for the setting, rather than forcing them to remember all potentially valid values.
This feature is also very useful when your query requires multiple settings. Rather than to deal with a quick dialogue for each setting, the user can simply make the appropriate entries in the cells that specify the parameters. If you replace the last line of code in the previous procedure with the following two
lines of code, the setting will recover its value from the F1 cell and automatically update the QueryTable QueryTable The value of the F1 cell changes: Set up the setting to recover its value from the F1 cell and refresh the QueryTable every time that value changes. objParam.SetParam xlRange,
Sheet3.Range (F1) objParam.RefreshOnChange - True In previous examples, you used the three options provided by the Parameter.SetParam method. The first argument of the SetParam method specifies the option to be used, and the second argument provides additional data for this option. The three
SetParam options are: □ xlConstant — Shows the setting to use the value specified by the second argument. The second argument may be anything that returns a value of the correct type of data to the setting, including a variable, a cellular reference, or a hard-coded value. □ xlPrompt — Shows the
setting to entice the user to its value. The second argument is the fast chain that will appear in the dialog box. □ xlRange — Shows the setting to recover its value from the cell specified by the second argument. The second argument must be a valid range object. Was this article helpful? Useful?
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